
Schramm (Organizes
yap heading Course

.

... For Military Students
,.it -

Students met last night in
organize and arrange sections
taught for the first titu in
reading.

The meeting, conducted by
f the geology department and

the first gathering of the group.
curriculum of the course was ex- -

plained by Professor Schramm to
the gathering.

The course is to be divided Into
four sections, giving the student
a thorough knowledge of military
map making and reading. The
first part of the course will con-

cern merely the interpretations
and correct reading of various
maps. Part two will concern it-

self with map reading in the field.
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Com iffy Lincoln Journal.
PROF. E. F. SCHRAMM
. . . teachers map-readin-

map making, and sketching. Aero-phot- o

reading and interpretations
and camouflage will be the chief
subject matter discussed in the
third part, while foreign maps,
physiology, geology, and utiliza-
tion of terrain in past, present,
and potential combat areas is the
final material to be taken up.

The course is planned to be
taught with two one hour lec-
ture periods each week and one
four hour lab covering the two
lectures. Students taking the
course will receive three hours
of academic credit, stated Pro
feasor Schramm. Although the

(See MAP READING, page 4.)

WAA Names
Three Annual
Prize Winners

Three $25 scholarships were
awarded by the Women's Athletic
Association to Mary Helen Thorns,
Joyce Junge and Margie Ruth Pol-
lard for their scholastic record, in-

tramural or club participation and
financial status.

Miss Thorns and Miss Junge re-

ceived their scholarships for good
scholarship and participation in in-

tra murals. Miss Thorns is a
sophomore in bizad, and Miss
Junge a junior in teachers college.

Miss Pollard, a sophomore in
home economics, was awarded the
scholarship given to the woman
student who maintained a good
scholastic record while working
her way thru school.

the auditorium of Morrill to
ior the' new deology course,
conjunction with military map

Professor K F. Schramm, bead
instructor of the course, was
An overall description of the

AWS Holds
Coed Follies
On March 11

Executive Board Reveals
Annual Plans; To Present
Typical Nebraska Coed
By and for "women only" Coed

Follies will be presented this year
at Temple theatre on March 11,
according to Rachel Ann Locke,
chairman of the 1913 production.

Under the direction of AWS ex
ecutive board, the Follies will in-

clude five full-lengt- h skits, four
curtain acts, a style show and pre-

sentation of the Typical Nebraska
Coed. Full-lengt- h skits have a

time limit of five minutes, curtain
acts, three minutes.

Any organized group may sub
mit two candidates for the typical
Coed. Candidates must have had
one year's work at the university
and an average equivalent to the

scholarship average:
at least 78 or 80 percent. Pictures
should be included if possible.
Women will be judged according
to ability to wear clothes, person-
ality, apparent interest in school
and participation in war activities

Outlines of skits and curtain
acts must be turned in at Mrs.
Westover's office in Ellen Smith
by Friday, Feb. 5.

Gaiety Rules
Coed Counselor
Penny Carnival

More appropriate than ever be-

fore is the annual Penny Carnival
this year. Right in keeping with
a "s p e n d-- a 1 -y o

year, the carnival will
feature entertainment and diver-
sion at "a penny a shot."

Sponsored by the Coed Counsel-
ors, the carnival will be held Sat-
urday, Feb. 13 in Grant Memorial
from 2 until 4:30 o'clock.

Any university organization
may have a booth. The winner in
the booth competition will be pre-
sented with a silver cup. Last year
Alpha Chi Omega was the winner.

The proceeds of the carnival will
go in part to the Student War
Scholarship fund.

native of
evacuee

Catholic.

Tickets for
in the YWt'A,
iers for CO

are invited to

Foreign
banquet are

or Robert
name may be
o the Religious
that as may
the banquet.

The annual Interfaith Ha liquet honoring
foreign students on this campus will be held
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 6:15 in parlors A, 11 and
(.' of the Union. All foreign students are in-

vited as guests of the Religious Welfare Coun-
cil, sponsor of the banquet.

The toastmaster for the evening will be
Dr. (.,'. II. Patterson and students representing
various faiths and several nationalities will
give short talks during the program.

Students who will speak are Ernest Mar-

tin Alexander, Jewish refugee student from
(Jcrmnny, Miss Pamona Hanks, Negro Method-
ist, Miss Mudine Desputorich, Greek Orthodox
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On Temple Boards
"When the curtain goes up

u

in
o clock will ie opening ior s an
nual opera. This year's production,
Hood." will he the most lavish and
presented on the stage in

tonight

Kovens
neriormance

Temple

wil he 1 rented to of the glamour and at-

mosphere of an opening at the Met. The orchestra will he tun-

ing in the pit as the audience gal hers and waits noisly for
the overture. The large side choruses will take their places. Then
the conductor, Dr. A. E. Wostbrook, dean of 1he college of fine
arts, will raise his baton and the orchestra will begin the over-

ture. From then on thru the evening a panorama of danc-

ing, and drama will unfold for the audience.

Include All

"What happens on the stage Wednesday night, and again

on Friday, will be the product of the efforts of Ihe depart-

ments of'the fine arts college, and Ihe result of weeks of work
(See 'ROBIN page 4.)

Blue Print
Article by
Dr. Wm. L. De Baufre's Engi-

neering Materials and Mechanics
is one of the featured articles in
the new January issue of the Ne-

braska Blue Print, publication
edited by the University of Ne-

braska college of engineering.

Dr. De Baufre, chairman of the
department of engineering me-

chanics and acting head of me-

chanical engineering, stresses the
inadequacy of this university's
courses in engineering materials
and mechanics as compared with
leading engineering schools. Using
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology as an example Dr. De Bau-

fre compares the courses on these
subjects offered at each school and
sets forth proposed subjects which
would raise this university's engi-

neering standards to those of Mas-

sachusetts "Tech."

Emphasizing the necessity of a
good basic foundation in engineer-
ing fundamentals, Dr. De Baufre
points the revision of engineer-
ing courses has resulted in a series
of engineering drawing subjects
"which are considered second to
none in engineering schools in
the United States."

Dr. Donald F. Othmer, '24, now
consultant to the army chemical

Interfaith Banquet Honors
Foreign Students On Campus

Jugoslavia, Kai Tanahaski, protes-tan- t

student, and Joseph A. Mercicr,

the banquet may be purchased
YMCA and student church coll

cents. All students on Ihe campus
attend.

students who wish to attend the
asked to call Miss Evelyn Mcnke,

Mareotte, so that their
placed on the guest list. Members

Welfare Council are anxious
foreign students s possible attend
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Temple theater at 8
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colorful entertainment to be
many years.

First-nighter- s all

up

music,

Departments.

all
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out

the

Features
DeBaufre

warfare service, wrote an informa
tion-fille- d article on Alcohol for
War at the request of the Nebras
ka Blue Print. Beginning his ar-
ticle with the past curtailment of
civilian use of alcohol to the pres
ent need for tremendous quantities
of this war chemical, Dr. Othmer
cites all that has been and is be-

ing done to produce alcohol for the
war necessities.

Two university students, John
Watson and Kenneth D. Lantz,
each contributed interesting write-up- s

for this Blue Print. Watson's
(See BLUE PRINT, page 2.)

...

"Along with the many contribu-
tions to various other charities re-

sulting from the war, American
college and university students are
facing another cause which will
necessitate a vigorous ad energeic
campaign on the part of all in or-

der to supply the needs of their
fellow students who have been vic-

tims of the war," stated Dr.
Homer P. Rainey, president of the
University of Texas, and chairman
of the World Student Service fund,
at the launching of the

annual drive for funds.

Thus far the drive has been
quite successful, related Dr.
Rainey, but has much to accom-
plish to obtain the new and in-

creased goal. The record of a
group of

At
Dr. Bancroft, child specialist,

will show lantern slides in connec-
tion with his lecture on the dis-

eases of children at February
meeting of the Nu-Me- which
will be held tonight at 6:30 in
parlors A and B of the Union.

Those who wish to attend the
banquet should sign up in 308
B. II., by Wednesday noon.
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Launches Drive
World Student Service Fund
Opens Campaign Here Soon

organiza-
tion's

"pace-setting- "

Bancroft Speaks
Nu-Me- d Meet

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
DR. A. E. WESTBROOK

. . . directs singers.

Hopkins Wins
Time's Current
Affairs Contest

Herbert Hopkins, winner of
Time magazine's midwinter cur-

rent affairs test, scored 92 out of
a perfect 105 in this contest on
latest developments on the world
and national fronts and in the lib-

eral arts. John Jay Douglass was
second place winner with a score
of 91.

Hopkins selected the book "Lee's
Lieutenants" by Douglas Freeman
for his first prize, since first place
winner of the contest was to re-cei- ve

his choice of any $5 book, or
a new globe, either prize to be
given by Time magazine.

colleges is especially noticeable,
according to Dr. Rainey.

Set Goal.

Thirty-tw- o leading colleges and
universities in all parts of the
country are together raising a
total of $54,000. These same col-

leges gave only a total of $27,000
last year's goal of $100,000, which
this year has been raised to $300,-00- 0.

The aim of the drive to begin
on the University of Nebraska
campus is only $1 per student,
which is small in comparison to
the $11 per student mark set up
at Smith college. Last year we
raised $802.82, surpassing our
goal of $750. This year's goal has
been set at $1,000. The pace set
by Smith ocllege and other univer-
sities in the country is a challenge
to Nebraska students which might

(See WSSF, page 2.)

Business Manager Send
)ut Call for Ad Solicitors
Betty Dixon, business manager

of the Daily is sending out a call
for advertising solicitors. Anyone
interested should apply at the
Daily office in the basement f
the Union,


